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NEWS OF THE CLASSE S

Compiled by Vera A . Power s

1882
Edward P. Dorris, ex-'82, died Febru-

ary 5 at his home at 999 Ferry Lane, in
Eugene . Mr. Dorris, who was the son
of pioneer parents, came to Eugene i n
the '60s and had spent the greater part o f
his life here . Surviving are his wife, Mrs .
Bertha Hazlitt Dorris, a son, Ben F.
Dorris, '15, Springfield, two daughters ,
Mrs. Ruth Dorris Koepke, '15, and Mrs.
Nancy Dorris Carpenter, '10, both of Ne w
York City . Sisters are, Sue Dorris, '90,
M.A. '93, Eugene, Mrs. Kate Dorris Mc -
Alister, ex-'87, Blue River, Mrs. Alic e
Dorris Boardman, '82, M .A . '83, River -
side, California, Mrs. Mary Dorris Con-
don, '83, Pasadena, California, and Mrs .
Cecile Dorris Eaton, ex-'88, of Cristwood ,
New York.

1892
Mrs. Estella M . Page Wahl, ex-'92, died

at her home at 2734 Northeast Wasc o
street, Portland, on January 29 . Mrs .
Wahl, prior to her marriage, entered
nurses' training at Everett, Washington ,
where she was graduated in 1912 . In 192':
she went to the government hospital i n
Portland as X-ray technician and re-
mained there until her marriage in 1925 .
She is survived by her husband, Osca r
Wahl, of Portland, and a niece, Mrs .
Mahlon Sweet, of Eugene .

1897
Dr. J . R. Wetherbee, ex-'97, and M. H .

Douglass, University librarian, and Mrs .
Douglass, left Eugene late in January fo r
New York and planned to sail Februar y
4 on a 10-weeks ' trip to South America .
While on the trip, Dr. Wetherbee is to
make studies of the Inca ruins .

Clarence H. Gilbert, former circui t
judge, has resumed the general practic e
of law and has offices at 712-715 Failing
building, Portland . Associated with him
are Ray Shoemaker and former United
States deputy district attorney, Barnet t
H . Goldstein .

1903
Thomas Larkin Williams died in Sale m

on January 24 . Mr. Williams received hi s
bachelor's degree from the University in
1903 and had served as federal income
tax examiner for a number of years . Sur-
viving are his wife, Mrs . Violet Bake r
Williams, two sons, Thomas L . Williams,
Jr ., ex-'35, of Maywood, California, Win-
ston Williams, of Fort Lewis, Washing-
ton, a sister, Mrs . Mabel Robbins, Milton ,
and two brothers, Raymond Williams,
'14, and Sherwood Williams, both of La
Grande .

1904
When the First National Bank of Ore-

gon City recently became the thirtiet h
branch, exclusive of the head office, o f
the First National Bank of Portland, M .
D . Latourette, LL.B . '04, continued a s
manager . Charles E . Latourette, ex- ' 31 ,
former vice-president of the Oregon Cit y
bank, will shortly be transferred to a po-
sition in Portland with the First Nationa l
Bank .

1905
Henry V . Dolph, ex-'Q5, and wife live

in Portland at 2324 Northwest Everett .
Mr . Dolph is manager of the Sixth Ave-
nue Auto Park .

Nellie F . Williams teaches English i n
the Palo Alto, California high school . Sh e
formerly lived in Eugene .

Mrs . Bessie Hoxsie Crocker, wife o f
Fred W . Crocker, ex-'05, of Portland ,
died in San Francisco recently .

1908
Dick Hathaway, who spent many year s

in Chile, South America, has returned t o
Portland and is living at 1550 Southeas t
Forty-sixth avenue . The Spanish classe s
at the University greatly appreciate th e
South American newspapers which h e
still continues to forward them .

1909
Mrs. Mary Skipworth Walker, ex-'09 ,

has a teaching position in the grade
school at Paisley, Oregon .

1910
Mrs. Frances Oberteuffer Moller has

a position teaching in the high school a t
Odell, Oregon .

191 1
Willard A. Tupper, LL .B . '11, is count y

clerk for Washington county at Hillsboro .
He is married and has two sons, Wayne ,
who is twenty, and William, who is
eighteen years old .

1912
Rex A . Turner, of Seattle, formerly o f

Salem, died at his hone on December 21 ,
1936 of a heart attack . Mr. Turner grad-
uated from the University in 1912 and re-
ceived his I,L.D. from Willamette Uni-
versity in 1914, being admitted to the ba r
that same year, following which he prac-
ticed law in Salem . Surviving are hi s
wife, Mrs. Arvilla M . Morris, and a sis-
ter, Mrs . William Moses .

Lloyd . O. Harding, druggist and cit y
commissioner for Oregon City since 1929 ,
has been elected mayor of Oregon Cit y
for 1937. Mr. Harding received his bach-
elor's degree from Oregon in 1912, ma-
joring in geology .

1916
Elton Loucks and wife (Myme Gil-

christ Loucks) of Omaha are in Ne w
York City at present on a business and
pleasure trip . They have four children .
Elton is president of the John M. Gil-
christ Accounting company, the larges t
accounting firm in Nebraska .

Ethel Loucks Ayer (Mrs . R. W. Ayer )
has been teaching Latin at Jefferson hig h
school, Portland, for the past fiftee n
years .

Mr. and Mrs. Lonner Ralston, Jr ., with
their two children, Richard and Sally ,
have moved from Dallas to make thei r
home in Portland at 1838 Southwes t
Broadway drive .

(Continued on Page 8)

Millions of
Gallons of Water
Have Passed Over
the Dam . . . .

. . . . Since the City o f
Eugene and the Uni-
versity of Oregon wer e

founded .
Each year represent s

another job well done ,
an increased servic e
rendered and a sturdy
platform laid to insure
the maximum amount

of assistance to those
we serve in futur e
years.
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NEWS AND COMMEN T
By Clair Johnson, Edito r

Serving Humanity for Fifty Years

THE University of Oregon Medical School this year
celebrates its fiftieth year since establishment as a

ing center for doctors and nurses .
Nifty years have the administrators of the medica l

school been serving humanity. Not only have they traine d
men and women to be servants of the public in the main-
tenance of health, but they have carried on a constant,

never-ending battle to aid humanity in their laborator y
research work and in the service rendered through direct
treatment of individual ills and public sickness .

To the school, its faculty, its graduates, and its stu-
dents we dedicate this issue of Old Oregon . We fee l
that we represent the sentiment of the state when saying ,
"Congratulations on a job that is being, has been, well -
done . "

To Excite Enthusiasm-Two Contest s

A PRIZE of $I monthly for the best letter to "Quacks"
and a $5 membership award for the best alumni slo-

gan. These two contests are announced in this issue . Let-
ters to "Quacks" thus far have been interesting, but not
outstanding. A prize, we anticipate, will spur writers to
greater effort, improve column. May the cleverest quacke r
win .

Slogan contest is started in an endeavor to put int o
eight words or less how we feel about the revived, freshly
inspired, greater University alumni association . ft is our
belief that we are starting to do things now, aspire to stil l
higher aims, and lack words to express it . A slogan wil l

do the trick . Read the rules, enter the contest . As rules

mention, competitors are required to send neither a copy
of Old Oregon nor a reasonable facsimile. May the bes t
sloganier win .

Commendation Due Two Worthy Projects
Two undertakings of the last month merit mucc h

commendation . One was the valuable nationwide broad -
cast from the music school prepared and arranged for by
Hal Young. The other is the "putting Christianity into
practice" movement of several students in collecting food
from living organizations and re-preparing it for resi-
dents of Eugene ' s "Jungle-town . "

Other faculty, alumni, and students might well learn
a lesson of good spirit and self-sacrifice by observin g
these two projects. Not only do they serve their purpose
in being of direct value to those intimately concerned, but
they are of infinite value to the University as a whole.

Old Oregon Catches Up, Marches O n

THIS month' s Old Oregon, although smaller in size ,
makes another forward step as it eliminates precedent

established policy of late issue, comes out earlier in th e
month. Next month's magazine, again larger, will be ou t
first week in the month . Special feature will be articl e
explaining placement service by Dean Onthank and Jane t
Smith . With continued support from cooperative alums ,
friendly friends, Old Oregon marches on .

103 0
9 In the issues from September 15 to January 1 5
Old Oregon magazine carried 1030 items about Uni-
versity alumni in the News of the Classes Sectio n
alone .

It is easy to keep check on your friends of school
days if you follow this special section. Each maga-
zine carries at least 200 items .

0 Read Old Oregon. Support the Alumni Asso-
ciation. Subscription and membership are only $ 2
per year or $5 for three years .

4p Send in items about yourself and your friends .
Help us get more complete coverage.
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FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE TO HUMANIT Y

!An excellent aerial view of the University Medical School i s
shown above . The buildings are on Marquam Hill overlookin g

Portland .

MEDICAL SCHOOL NOTE S

Medical School Praised
The University of Oregon Medica l

school, for years a constant servant
to humanity, will observe its fiftieth
anniversary during 1937 . Praise from
every cross-section of the state ha s
been and will be extended the leader s
and workers in this great school, which
ranks so high throughout the nation ,

Founded in 1887, the school ha s
weathered numerous severe storms ,
but now finds itself, through mainten-
ance of high standards, ranked exceed-
ingly high in both its function of teach-
ing and in serving the public .

Annual Meeting Planne d
The alumni association of the medi-

cal school will hold its annual meetin g
in three-day sessions March 8 . 9, and
10. A big banquet planned for th e
last day of the session at 7 :00 p. m .
in the Portland hotel will culminate th e
program .

Class reunion dinners for the class-
es of '97, '07, '17, and '27 will be hel d
in the Old Heathman hotel Monday ,
March 8, at 6 :30 p . m .

Still another special meeting will b e
one of wives of the members, who ar e
urged to attend a luncheon Tuesday ,
March 9. Mrs. Van Loan is in charge
and information as to place will be
given later .

Noted Speaker Coming
Dr. Karl Menninger of Topeka .

Kansas will act as guest speaker for
several of the meetings. He was
chosen for leading speaker because of
his high reputation and accomplish-
ments as a psychiatrist who has "hi s
feet on the ground, " according to Dr .
Thomas D. Robertson, secretary of
the medical school alumni .

As a whole, the annual meeting i s
to be conducted in three-day concen-
trated post graduate sessions, wit h
morning clinics at the Multnomah
county hospital conducted by teachin g
members of the clinical faculty ; noon
round-table luncheons conducted by
Drs . Dillehunt, F . R. Menne, and Men-
ninger ; afternoon papers of a high
quality, conveying information of val-
ue to general practitioners ; and eve-
ning papers March 8 and 9 by Dr .
Menninger .

Officers of the medical school al-
umni for 1937 include : B. A. Van
Loan, president ; Arthur C. Jones ,
Roswell S . Waltz, Frederick C .
Adams, and Martin Norgore, vice -
presidents ; Harry Irvine, treasurer ;
and Thomas D. Robertson, secretary .

1898
Dr. James E . Webb has been appointe d

health officer at Mount Angel.

1909
Walter C. Smith, M.D. '09 (Wiliam -

ette University) died suddenly of hear t
failure at his home at Halsey, on January
6. Dr. Smith practiced medicine for a
time, following his graduation from Med -
ical School but had not practiced fo r
some time prior to his death . Survivin g
are his wife, Mrs . Nellie Cumming s
Smith, three children, Annie Laurie See -
feld, Halsey, Edith Gibbs, Albany, Derry
Smith, Wallowa, and three grandchildren .

191 0
Dr . Earl V. Morrow, of Portland, died

in Seattle, on January 28 . Dr. Morrow
was the first Oregonian to receive the
decoration of the Order of Leopold fro m
the late King Albert of Belgium durin g
the world war. Before the United State s
entered the war, Dr . Morrow served wit h
the American Red Cross along the Flan-
ders front . He was awarded the high
honor for his services to wounded
allied soldiers at the front . Later Dr.
Morrow had charge of the Red Cros s
work in Belgium. When the United
States entered the war, he served wit h
the Yankee troops at the front and in
Germany during the army of occupation .
He was awarded decorations by both th e
French and American governments fo r
war services . Dr. Morrow received hi s
M.D. degree from the University Medica l
School in 1910 and first practiced his pro-
fession in Marshfield. Later he was asso-
ciated with his father, Dr. J . W. Morrow ,
in Portland. He is survived by his wife ,
Mrs . Frances Morrow, and his father ,
Dr . J . W. Morrow.

191 8
A son, Robert D., was born on Janu-

ary 2 to Dr . and Mrs. Eugene P. Stein -

metz of 2259 Northeast Thirty-first ave-
nue, Portland .

1925
Dr. Adolph Weinzirl, epidemiologist o f

the Baltimore Health Department, ha s
been appointed new health officer fo r
Portland . Dr . John G . Abele, '07, former
health officer, will serve as epidemiologist .
Dr. Abele has been in the city healt h
work for twenty-eight years .

Dr. L. D. Inskeep, city health office r
at Medford for the past eight years, ha s
been reappointed to a two-year term b y
the city council .

192 6
Lillian Downing gives her address a s

540 West 123rd street, New York City ,
and her occupation as bacteriologist, Al-
lergy clinic, Roosevelt Hospital, in Ne w
York. Miss Downing majored in pre -
medics and received her degree from th e
University in 1926 .

192 7
A son, Milton L ., was born on January

18 to Dr. and Mrs. Milton B . Steiner
(Vera M. Prudhounne, '26) of 133 1
Northwest Twenty-fifth avenue, Portland .
Dr . Steiner is a member of the faculty o f
the University of Oregon Medical School .

192 8
C. E. Marston, M .D . '28, has move d

his offices to 715 Selling building, Port-
land .

193 0
Dr. Herman Semenov, M .D. '30, wa s

married to Miss Lillian Murtzel on Jan-
uary 16 at Bel-Air, California .

193 1
Dr. and Mrs. John F . Renshaw (Dot

Elizabeth Ward, '27) and two sons ar e
making their home at 6627 Drexel ave-
nue, in Los Angeles . Dr. Renshaw was
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A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE U . OF O. MEDICAL SCHOOLa member of the staff of the University o f
Chicago last year .

A daughter, Sally Jo, was born ou
November 20, 1936 to Dr. and Mrs. Paul
E. Shininger of 3124 Northeast Fifty -
first avenue, Portland .

193 2
A daughter, Elizabeth Mary, was bor n

on January 14 to Dr. and Mrs . F. W.
Carter of 1735 North Wheeler, Portland .

1933
Dr . Ernest G. Reuter, formerly of Port -

land, has been appointed to an assistant -
ship in roentenology at Duke Universit y
in Durham, North Carolina . Dr. Reute r
received his A . B . degree from Reed Col-
lege, Portland, and his M . D. from the
University in 1933 and was later award-
ed a fellowship at the University of Illi-
nois . He interned at Columbus hospita l
in Seattle, spent three years in Alaska as
doctor for the P . H. Harris cannery an d
later traveled as surgeon for the State s
Steamship lines and for the Delta line.

Dr . James P. Thompson is serving as
resident physician at the Alameda Coun-
ty hospital, in Oakland, California, where
he interned last year .

Dr . Ernest G . Reuter, M .D. '33, is a
resident in radiology at Duke University ,
Durban', North Carolina .

193 4
Dr. Dan N. Steffanoff recently opened

offices for the practice of medicine and
surgery at 740 Medical Arts building ,
in Portland . Dr. Steffanoff received hi s
bachelor's degree in 1931 from the Uni-
versity and his M .D. in 1934 .

193 5
Dr. Harold M. U 'Ren has offices at 70 7

Stevens building, in Portland . His hom e
address is 1881 Southwest Elevent h
street .

Dr. Randall W. Henry is associated
with his father, Dr. D. W. Henry, an d
brother, Dr. Robert T . Henry, '34, in th e
practice of medicine at Endicott, Wash-
ington .

Dr. Frank B . Packard is resident in
surgery of Oregon Medical school . He
received his B .A. degree from the Uni-
versity of Washington .

Dr. Harry C . Browne, Jr. whose home
is in Portland, has been awarded a medi-
cal fellowship at the Mayo Clinic i n
Rochester, Minnesota. Dr. Browne serve d
for one year as an interne in the Firmi n
Deloge group of hospitals in St . Louis ,
Missouri. At present he is on the house
staff of St . Joseph's hospital at Parkers-
burg, West Virginia .

193 6
The new course in home hygiene and

care of the sick, sponsored by the Mult-
nomah county chapter of the American
Red Cross, which opened in Portlan d
early in February, was headed by Mae
Dwyer, R.N. In order to devote her en -
tire time to the course, Miss Dwyer wa s
forced to give up her position as assist -
ant supervisor of school nursing in Port -
land under Dr. Helen Cary, '21 . Mis s
Dwyer received her degree in nursing
education from the University last June
and only recently completed a specia l
training Red Cross course in teaching
home hygiene at the University of Cali-
fornia .

Dr. Cedric Northrop, M.D. '36, has an-
nounced a change of address to Sunmount
Sanatorium in Santa Fe, New Mexico .

On June 16, 1887, there was presente d
to the Board of Regents of the Orego n
State University a petition for the estab-
lishment of a Medical Department of the
State University in the city of Portland ,
signed by sixteen well known medica l
practitioners of Oregon . This list in-
cluded such navies as Dr . S . E . Josephi ,
first dean of the Medical School, Dr .
Kenneth A . J . Mackenzie, the secon d
dean, and Dr . Otto S . Binswanger, firs t
professor of Biochemistry-then known
as Medical Chemistry and Toxicology .

Upon motion, resolutions were passe d
establishing the School of Medicine i n
Portland, with eight chairs and profes-
sors . On June 15, 1899, the Board of Re -
gents increased the faculty by four chairs .
This request for additional faculty mem-
bers was submitted to the Board tw o
years after the establishment of the Med-
ical School, "by reason of the growth o f
the School and the enlargement of it s
sphere of usefulness . "

Personnel Increase d
The increase in the teaching personne l

of the school has continued steadily unti l
the present time, when there are fiftee n
full time and twenty-five part time in-
structors employed and ninety-five phy-
sicians who render voluntary service .

The Medical School was housed in a
small frame building situated at what i s
now the intersection of 22nd and Mar-
shall Streets, on the grounds of the Goo d
Samaritan Hospital. The building con-
sisted of a single lecture room on the firs t
floor and an anatomical laboratory o n
the second floor . In 1890 a lot at the
corner of 23rd and Lovejoy Streets was
purchased and the old building was
moved there and remodeled .

In 1892 a new building was erected .
The structure consisted of three stories ,
including two large lecture rooms, wel l
equipped laboratories and dissecting roo m
and a roomy amphitheatre . It housed also
the R. B. Wilson library, the nucleus
around which has been built the presen t

Dean of the medical school is Dr. Rich -
ard Dillehunt, who is shown above. To
him is due much of the credit for main -
taining the high standards of the school

in recent years .

Medical School library of some twenty -
two thousand volumes . The school re-
mained in this building until June, 1918 .
It was then transferred to the location
it now occupies on Marquam Hill, a t
which time the first wing of the presen t
building was completed . In 1922 the sec-
ond wing of the Medical School buildin g
was constructed .

Dr . Josephi First Dean
Dr. S . E . Josephi was dean of the Med-

ical School from 1887 to 1912, at whic h
time he retired . He was the founder ,
guiding the youthful medical schoo l
through its early years of struggle . From
the beginning Dr . Josephi had the vision
of a great medical center in the Pacifi c
Northwest located in Portland . During
the twenty-five years of his unselfis h
service to the Medical School he neve r
deviated from this objective. When th e
school was small and struggling he woul d
say, "we must creep before we can walk "
but one was aware that he was lookin g
into the future and was seeing the fulfill-
ment of his dream.

From 1912 until his death in 1920 th e
deanship of the Medical School was oc-
cupied by Dr . Kenneth A. J . Mackenzie .
Dr . Mackenzie was the dynamic and en-
ergetic builder making possible the nex t
step in the development of the school .
Through his connection with the Unio n
Pacific System as chief surgeon he wa s
able to obtain as a gift from the compan y
the first twenty acres of the present med-
ical school site . He visioned upon Mar-
quam Hill the Medical Center which Dr.
Josephi had labored to found, Before hi s
death he saw completed the nucleus o f
such a medical center-the first wing o f
the Medical School building and the Mult-
nomah County Hospital, both constructed
on land donated by the Union Pacifi c
System .

School Grows in Importance
Since 1920 Dr . Richard B . Dillehunt ,

who for a number of years had been as-
sistant dean under Dr . Mackenzie, has
been dean of the Medical School . Under
his able leadership the Center has grow n
to its present size. In 1922 the secon d
wing of the Medical School building wa s
erected ; in I926 the Doernbecher Me-
morial Hospital for Children, made pos-
sible by a gift from Mrs . E. W. Mors e
and Mr. Edward Doernbecher in mem-
ory of their father, the late F . S . Doern-
becher, was dedicated ; in 1931 the Out -
patient Clinic building, adjacent to th e
Multnomah County Hospital, was com-
pleted . To make possible this period o f
expansion the school is indebted to th e
Rockefeller Foundation for financial ai d
and to Mrs . C. S . Jackson and Mr . Phili p
Jackson, in memory of the late C . S .
Jackson, for a gift of eighty-eight acre s
adjoining the original Medical Schoo l
campus . The U. S. Veterans ' Hospita l
plant of some eleven buildings was erect-
ed on a portion of this land .

The University of Oregon Medica l
School has achieved an enviable positio n
among other medical schools of the coun-
try and occupies an important place i n
the life of the state. In reviewing th e
growth of the Medical School during its
fifty years one realizes that the schoo l
has traveled far toward the realization o f
the vision of its founders.
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CAMPUS AND FACULT Y

Students Help Unemploye d
Ingenuity and humaneness of Ore-

gon students is being evidenced in a
student project undertaken by two un-
dergraduates, Gordon Connelly an d
Irving Elie. The project consists i n
furnishing meals for some 56 unem-
ployed men living on the banks of th e
Willamette river at the outskirts o f
Eugene .

The two youths, with volunteer s
numbering some twenty-five students ,
are collecting leftovers from sorority
and fraternity houses, the food is re -
prepared, and then each man in "jun-
gle-town " does a bit of work for his
share of the provender .

In a single week the boys account-
ed for 229 meals at a total cost o f
$1 .90 which was spent for gasoline
used in collecting the food .

A weekly mimeographed paper, the
"Project, " has also been launched by
the two students with Connelly in th e
editor ' s chair.

Col . Leader on Campus
Many alums will recall Colonel John

Leader, who was sent from England
during the World War to lead in di-
recting military preparations in thi s
area. The Colonel has always loved
Oregon and often returns for a visit .

At present he is prolonging a stay
on the compus because of unusual in-
terest in the new Physical Education

plant . In addition to numerous talks
before campus and civic organizations ,
the Colonel has joined the PE staff
for lectures and teaching of squas h
and badminton .

He occasioned quite a stir recently
by statements made in an Emerald in-
terview in which he advocated mor e
sports and less Latin and Greek fo r
college students . Training how to
learn, and not learning was his idea o f
a good college education .

Editors from all over Oregon
flocked to the University January 21 ,
22, and 23 for the annual press con-
ference. Very noticeable was the
high number of Oregon alumn i
among the leading editors and pub-
lishers of the state .

The group elected A . E . Voorhies,
publisher of the Grants Pass Courier,
as president, and re-elected Professo r
George Turnbull secretary .

Along with Paul Smith, executive
editor of the San Francisco Chron-
icle, Jay C. Allen, ex-'23, Spanish
war correspondent, was one of the
leading speakers .

* * *

Harris Ellsworth, '22, manager o f
the Emerald in 1920, and former fiel d
manager of the OEA was present.
He is now editor of the Roseburg
News-Review.

Howard M . Young, '24, advertisin g
manager of the La Grande Observer ,
formerly with the Bend Bulletin, ar-
rived the first day, stayed until th e
finish.

Henry N. Fowler, ' 14, attended th e
conference as representative of the
Bend Bulletin, of which he is asso-
ciate editor.

A. E. Voorhies told attendants that
his son Earle Voorhies, '22, who i s
managing editor and in charge of th e
famous pioneer engraving plant o f
the Courier, was unable to be pres-
ent .

Leith Abbott, editor of the Em-
erald in 1920, arrived late but brought
his usual collection of stories . He i s
now advertising manager for the
Southern Pacific railroad in Portland .

For the first time in many years ,
Merle Chessman, '09 editor of the
Astorian-Budget, was missing. He
was in Washington attending to leg-
islation for Tongue Point.

Another speaker on the progra m
was John W . Anderson, '24, who i s
managing editor of the Eugene
News, now published by Sheldon
Sackett, who did graduate work at
the University in 1923 .

Gilbert Wellington, ' 35, attende d
the conference as representative of
the Fenger-Hall advertising agency
in Portland .

(Continued on Page 13)

Funds Inadequate
The University was allotted $6,803 . -

76 by the Oregon state board of edu-
cation at its regular January' meeting .
OSC, due to increased enrollment, re-
ceived $13 .31.6 .23 . The sum allotted
to the University was obtained fro m
the meager emergency balance main-
tained by the board in the absence o f
available funds from the PWA build-
ing program.

Chancellor Hunter reported " se-
rious injury to our instructional pro -
gram" may result from such a drasti c
cut in resources. The chancellor stat-
ed that unless present funds are im-
mediately supplemented the University
balance would remain below the safety
point .

Ballet Russe Success
The long awaited performance o f

the famous Ballet Russe on the cam-
pus was received with great enthu-
siasm by an audience which nearl y
filled a completely made over McAr-
thur court .

Although the performance had to
be given Saturday afternoon instead
of Thursday night because the troup e
became snowbound in northern Cali-
fornia, the artists performed in a styl e
which drew waves of applause from
the huge crowd .

Educational Activities Manage r
Ralph Schomp was flooded with com-
pliments from people all over the state
for bringing such an outstanding at-
traction to the campus .

Better Inter-School Feeling
Better feeling between OSC Band

the University received another boos t
recently with announcement of OS C
students that they would cooperate in
a big inter-school dance at Eugen e
February 26 . Campus ieaders are plan-
ning the dance as an aid in the drive
to get funds for turfing Hayward
field . It follows the annual Oregon -
Oregon State basketball game th e
same night .

Dr . Arthur J . Marder, winter term
addition to the faculty as assistan t
professor in history, has made campus
headlines ever since his appearanc e
with a campaign to make himself " th e
most hated professor of the campus . "
Hard tests and heavy assignments d o
the job, students say .

Nation Wide Broadcast Held
"Ladies and gentlemen, we are

broadcasting from the stage of th e
University of Oregon school of mu -
sic auditorium . . . " NBC nationwide
hookups carried these words and a
concert by the University Symphon y
orchestra to the nation as Oregon went
on the air January 27 .

The University orchestra, under the
direction of Rex Underwood, played
three numbers ; Hal Young, tenor ,
sang two operatic selections ; and Dor-
othy Louise Johnson, student violinist ,
played a solo . Dean John J . Lands-

	

ALUMS ATTEND PRESS MEET

bury gave a brief talk .
A capacity crowd of 600 students ,

faculty, and townspeople sat silent
throughout the performance, the n
broke into a veritable storm of ap-
plause at its finish . The Universit y
school of music will participate in a
second broadcast to be given on Feb-
ruary 27, definite arrangements fo r
which are still tentative .
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ALUMNI BANQUET IN PORTLAND ON MARCH 5
Mae Enoch Gleiforst, ex-'24 ; Mabel
Cochran Heitschmidt, ex-'19 ; Flora
Campbell Houck, '23 ; Ramah Ile r
Kelley, '23 ; Elizabeth Beam Litle, '30 ;
Kathryn Short Schanck, '27 ; Flor-
ence Allen Tapfer, ex-'27 ; Clemen-
tena Cameron Taylor, '20 ; Louise
Vonder Ahe Timmerman, ex-'25 ;
Betty Robinson Vonder Ahe, ex-'26 ,
and Marian Taylor Witter. '22 .

Dick Wins Honor

Big Meeting Planned
Taking the lead in the statewide re-

vival of interest in the alumni associa-
tion, the Portland alumni group, head-
ed by President Paul D . Hunt is mak-
ing plans for a huge banquet in Port -
land on the evening of March 5. I t
will he held at the Congress Hotel .

Working in conjunction with th e
central office, Mr . Hunt has arrange d
for a program which will in its quality
keep pace with the new enthusias m
shown by various alumni members .

Mr. Fansett and Mr . Hunt con-
ferred several times earlier in Febru-
ary and said, "We plan to have thi s
banquet an initial meeting hailing th e
revival of a greater University o f
Oregon alumni association and a great-
er University . "

Entertainment Scheduled
The meeting, Mr . Fansett said, will

be typical of gatherings which the al-
umni association hopes to have ar-
ranged soon in all centers throughou t
the state where there are Universit y
graduates .

On the program will he the more se-
rious business of electing officers and
formulation of alumni plans, along
with exceedingly entertaining features
such as a play from the University
drama department, a magician 's act ,
singing by Hal Young, and sports mo-
tion pictures shown from a recentl y
purchased projector by Bill Hayward
and Anse Cornell .

Miss Janet Smith is expected to b e
present to explain the placement serv-
ice set-up to the aium .s. Also present
will be Deans James Gilbert and H .
C. Howe, and Coaches John Warren ,
Prink Callison, Gene Shields, and
Mike Mikulak . Coach Hobson will be
in Seattle for the Washington game
and unable to be there .

Award to Be Made
Another big feature will be the pre-

sentation of the annual award mad e
by the Portland Alumni association to
the most outstanding alum of the stat e
during the past year. Senator Steiwe r
was the last winner .

Committees appointed by President
I-Iunt are now at work selecting the
winner and also in handling the va-
rious details of the banquet .

Each alumnus in the Portland area
will he sent a complete copy of the
program before the end of this month ,
according to Mr . Hunt and Mr. Fan-
sett .

Paul D . Hunt, above, is president of the
Portland Alumni association, and is act -
ing as general chairman in charge of ar -
rangements for the big alumni banquet

March 5 .

New Yorkers to Meet
February 25 has been set as the dat e

for a meeting of all University alumni
in the New York area . An informa l
dinner will be held at the Town Hal l
Club, 123 West 43rd Street, startin g
at 7 :00 p . m .

John MacGregor and other leader s
particularly welcome all recent corners
to New York as well as the form.er
residents .

California Alumnae Meet
A letter from Gertrude Stephenso n

Stutsman, assistant registrar from
1921-31, tells of the meeting of for-
mer women students of the University
at the Mona Lisa Tea Room in Lo s
Angeles on Friday, January 15 . This
meeting was at the instigation o f
Emma Jane Barbade Gehr, '22, an d
Ila Nichols Dabney, '22.

The group decided not to elect reg-
ular officers, but to have different peo-
ple in charge of each meeting, to be
held the third Friday of every alter-
nate month. Thus, the next meeting
is at 1 :00, Friday, March 19. It wil l
be held with Reba Macklin Jamieson ,
'20, in charge, and is scheduled for the
Tick 'lock Tea Room in Hollywood .
All who plan to attend should notify
M,rs . Jamieson (phone, O l y m p i a
9250) .

Those present at the first meeting
in addition to the names mentione d
above, were : Lois Hall Bond, ' 22 ;
Irene Compton Carncross, '23 ; Doro-
thy Wilkinson Faubion, ex-'18 ; Helen

Pau! S. Dick, LL.B . ' 02, presiden t
of the United States National bank i n
Portland was recently named one o f
twelve men in the nation to serve o n
the Federal Advisory council . He wil l
represent the twelfth district, embrac-
ing seven states .

He is only the second Oregonian to
be named to this highly respected po-
sition since establishment of the federal
reserve system in 1914 . The appoint-
ment will take him to Washington, D .
C. four times yearly .

Alum Takes Big Job
Reuel S . Moore, '21, United Press

bureau chief in Manila for the pas t
five years, recently visited the campu s
while on his way to England . In Lon -
don he will take over the important
position of director of wire traffic fo r
the United Press .

While on the campus, Mr. Moore
was one of the founders of the loca l
fraternity which became Theta Chi .
He wrote the Theta Chi national song .

T Clifford W. Lord, ex-'34, is no w
sales manager for the Stanford Alum-
ni association in Palo Alto, with offic-
es in the Palace hotel in San Francis -
co . He formerly served with the Uni-
versity of California alumni .

PORTLAND ALUM S

q Attend the banquet of the
Portland alumni association
and meet new, old friends .
q An entertaining program of
motion pictures, singing, magic ,
drama, and talks will be pre-
sented .
q Learn of and join in wit h
the revival of enthusiastic Uni-
versity alumni . A new spirit i s
establishing a group you will
want to be part of.
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DUCKS NEAR TOP IN CONFERENCE HOOP RAC E
By Pat Frizzel l

Emerald Sports Edito r

Team Second at Half-way Mark
Oregon's fighting sophomore basketball team had a

fair chance of copping the championship of the Pacifi c
coast conference ' s northern division as it passed the half -
way mark in its 16-game league schedule .

The Webfoots finish their season with a two-game
series with Idaho at Eugene February 12 and 13 ; two
games with Oregon State, February 20 at Corvallis an d
February 26 at Eugene, and a two-game series wit h
Washington at Seattle March 5 and 6 .

Oregon 44, Oregon State 3 1
A fighting Webfoot quintet, minus one of its leadin g

cogs, stayed in the northern division race with a secon d
consecutive triumph over Oregon State, 44 to 31, before
6500 screaming spectators at McArthur court, on Febru-
ary 6 .

Wally Johansen, sophomore guard regular, heard th e
game from the campus infirmary, where he was confine d
with flu . Taking Johansen ' s place was Ken Purdy, whose
sensational last-second howitzer defeated Oregon State
in an early-season donnybrook. Purdy turned in an ag-
gressive performance, hoisted home two howitzers and a
short field goal .

Johnny Lewis, senior and acting captain, shoved in five
first half field baskets as Hobby Hobson 's men raced into
an early 10-point lead . It was 24 to 18 for Oregon a t
the intermission, and in the closing period the Beaver s
never came nearer than five points .

Lewis paced Oregon scoring with 15 points . Drivin g
Bobby Anet holed four field goals for eight and Purd y
was third with seven . Hub Tuttle, only Beaver who coul d
maneuver into shooting position against a tight Duc k
zone defense, led all point collecting with 17 .

Even Up With Washington
The Webfoot sophomores went wild against Wash-

ington 's champion Huskies in the first half of a series a t
McArthur court February 1, winning 48 to 37 . The fol-
lowing night the Huskies turned the tables in decisive
fashion, 39 to 30 .

Oregon ' s victory was the first scored by a Duck tea m
over Washington in McArthur court history . Not since
1926 ,.in Coach Hobson ' s playing day, had the Webfoot s
won in Eugene, and at that time the teams played in the
armory .

Johnny Lewis was Oregon ' s scoring ace in both games.
He piled up 18 points the first night and 13 the second.
Anet and Johansen, the driving Astoria pair, led Ore-
gon's floor play each night and were instrumental in win-
ning the first game . Slim Wintermute and Dave Silve r
aided tremendously on the tip-offs, at the backboards, and
in scoring.

The first fracas was a thriller for home fans . Oregon
held an edge most of the way and with the win climbed
into first place in the division race . The Ducks stayed
with the Huskies in the first half of the second encounte r
but slipped far behind in the second .

NORTHERN DIVISION STANDING S
On February 1 0

Point s
W . L . Pct. For Ag' t

Washington State 7 2 .777 347 27 4
OREGON __________________ 7 3 .700 363 340
Washington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 3 .625 322 29 8
Oregon State	 2 6 .250 244 26 3
Idaho	 0 7 .000 176 238

Four Starts, Three Win s
The Webfoots made their Inland Empire trip in Jan-

uary and were successful enough to pile up three wins
in four starts . The first night, at Pullman, they ran u p
a huge lead, then barely held it to beat out Washington
State, 40 to 36. The following day the Cougars cam e
back with a 42-to-28 triumph .

Johansen and Wintermute tallied in an overtime per-
iod to enable Oregon to edge out Idaho, 32 to 29, in th e
first of two tight frays at Moscow . The next evening i t
was another close squeak, but the Ducks gained the nod ,
31 to 29 .

Lewis, Purdy, and Wintermute were scoring leader s
on the strenuous trip. Johansen and Anet sparked Ore-
gon ' s driving offense .

Frosh Trim Rooks Twice
John Warren's freshmen galloped to victory in bot h

ends of their opening series with the all-star Oregon Stat e
rooks .

The vaunted rook team, made up almost entirely of all -
state players, was driven to defeat each night by superio r
last-half Duckling power .

It was 40 to 32 for the frosh in the first game, a t
Corvallis, and in the second at McArthur court War-
ren ' s men, led by the big three-Ted Sarpola, John Dick ,
and Matt Pavalunas 	 poured in a dozen points in th e
last few minutes to win, 51 to 41 .

IT Oregon 's football team will play Fordham in New
York City on October 22, 1938, it was announced early
this month. Coach Prink Callison has set February 15 a s
opening date for spring practice for the 1937 season ,

¶ Slim Wintermute led the scoring of the norther n
division on February 10 with a total of 84 points in 1 0
games . Included in the five leading men were Dave Silve r
with 76, Johnny Lewis with 71 . Nelson of WSC, how -
ever, with only nine games had a better average per con -
test .

¶ Basketball is the first intramural sport of the winte r
term and the most popular . Alpha Tau Omega 's team
won the 13 league championship by trouncing Sigma Ph i
Epsilon in the final playoff game, 30 to 19 . Alpha Tau
Omega's A team and the Abba Dabbas met later for th e
major league championship, with the ATOs winning 1 7
to 16 .
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Q U A C K S

INAUGURATED in December, "Quacks" is here to stay . Its quality we hope to
improve as reader response intensifies. The office ducks, (Iguesso, on the left, an d

Iguesso II, on the right) indicate what we want. Shouting or weeping, chuckles o r
" gleeping, " will fill the bill. Fire away !

THREE, months old, "Quacks " stil l
lacks sufficient maturity to really

sparkle with extraordinary letters . To
hasten this attainment of excellence th e
alumni office has decided for each mont h
following to offer $1 for the best letter to
the editor . Make them critical, commend-
atory, or what you will, but make the m
terse, interesting, and to the point .

* * *

F IRST Quack this month is quit e
definite, quite adverse :

To the Alumni Secretary :
Old Oregon is one of the poorest

alumni magazines I have yet seen.
Until definite improvement is shown,
I do not intend to renew my sub-
scription .

H . J . Hoflich, Univ . of Hawaii,
Honolulu, Hawaii.

* * *

NOW on the other side of the fence
conies comment and check from a

Chicagoite :

Dear Mr . Fansett :
Your moratorium idea on the state-

ment sent me had the desired effec t
of making me grab a pen and writ e
you out a check for $5 .00 for a
three-year renewal so you won't have
to dun me for a while.

I have read Old Oregon for Janu-
ary, 1937 including your personal
message and I must say that I admire
both the magazine and the new lease
on life that our alumni associatio n
seems to have taken. Congratula-
tions !

Am glad to see that Prink Canis
son is to be assisted by Mike Miku-
lak and I hope that the Oregon foot -
ball team can again win laurels as one
of the country' s leading teams durin g
the next few years, as in 1920 when
Oregon played Harvard at the Tour-
nament of Roses with the score end-
ing 7 to 6 ; Harvard winning by one
point .

Sincerely ,
Joseph C. Landrud ,

6423 N. Fairfield Ave . ,
Chicago, Ill.

* * *

AFTER hearing both sides of the story,
it might be well to print a short quir p

which hands out a little bit of both a t
the same time :

Clair Johnson, Editor ,
Dear Sir :

Received and admired your Janu-
ary issue of Old Oregon . You will
find alumni members glad to see that
the alumni association is picking u p
and reviving. However, don't you
think you are letting your youth and

collegiate spirit run away with you .
Pictures in that green-colored insert
were very nice, but the colorin g
seemed pretty flashy for a magazine .
Best wishes .

Sincerely,
A Reader.

For Anonymous Reader's benefit w e
bring technical details to our aid . Less
expensive engravings used in gree n
section were of screening not goo d
enough for ordinary slick, white paper .
The green, although admittedly gaudy ,
served the purpose much better . The
gala coloring, although cause of consid-
erable criticism, did please many, how-
ever .

* * *

NEXT comes an interesting note abou t
an alum from an alum .

Editor, Old Oregon ,
Dear Sir :

Enclosed please find my check for
alumni dues for one year.

I have no real news for you as Mr.
Allen used to define it to us would-b e
journalists, but I have a tip for you
that seems important to me.

As far as I can remember Old
Oregon has not noted the fact tha t
the co-editor of the "Reader's Di-
gest" is Mrs. DeWitt Wallace (Lila
Bell Acheson, '17). She was a mem-
ber of Delta Delta Delta while on the
campus . There has been much writ-
ten about their (Editor and Mrs .
Wallace's) enterprise and success in
"Time" and other magazines, but
with no mention of Oregon so that
you would know that she was one of
us .

With best wishes to your staff,
Mrs . Margaret S . Higinbotham, ' 17 ,

Victor, New York.

Thanks very much, Mrs . Higinbotham .
Information like yours is greatly appre-
ciated .

* * *

BEST picture of the month award goe s
to Rupert ]; . "Boots" Martin, ex-'17,

who sends in a fine-looking shot of fine -
looking son . William Ryall (Boots Jr . )
Martin . Boots Jr. is mounted on pony,
is dressed in cowboy rigging .

Boots Sr ., who will be remembered as
a member of the University wrestlin g
team in 1913-14, is now engaged in oi l
production, leases, and royalty in Ard-
more, Oklahoma .

Sorry that inadequate finances prohibi t
making up excellent picture .

* * *
ND now to a close with a sharp com-
ment, name withheld by request :

Dear Mr. Johnson ;
Congratulations for your attempt

to pep up Old Oregon. As the nam e
implies it was old, and unfortunately
still is . Why not get it out on the
first of the month like other maga-
zines.

Also we are tired of seeing pic-
tures of buildings on the cover ,
pretty as they may. Third gripe is
your continued repetition of the sorry
plight of higher education.

Sincerely,
A Subscriber .

Last two kicks we shall partially rem-
edy in future, and as readers will note w e
are in the process of remedying late pub-
lication now . January issue came ou t
third week of month, February secon d
week, and the March issue shall be ou t
the first week of the month .

Remember the $1 prize for bes t
"Quacks" letter each month .

OLD OREGON READER S
e Write in and let us know what you think

of the revised Old Oregon Magazine. Sugges t
changes . Tell us what you like, and what you
dislike.

q Contributions of all kinds are alway s
welcome to "Quacks ." Names will be held upon
request, but please sign your letters. Make
them short, interesting, and sparkling .

q Write and let us know what the alumni
organization can do to help you . This is YOUR
office and YOUR magazine . We will endeavo r
to serve you to the hest of our ability .

Sincerely,
Clair Johnson, Editor,
Old Oregon Magazine.
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N E W S O F T H E C L A S S E S

(Continued from Inside Front Cover )

1917
Mrs. Edna Ball Prescott, ex-'17 (Mrs .

Frank Prescott) writes the office to
change her address from 334 West Thir d
street, Hinsdale, Illinois to 205 Have n
road, Dayton, Ohio .

192 0
Bruce Yergen has been promoted fro m

his position of assistant cashier to that
of an assistant vice-president of the Firs t
National Bank of Portland .

Lynn S . McCready, with the First Na-
tional Bank of Eugene since 1921, wa s
promoted from assistant cashier to cash-
ier at the annual meeting of the stock-
holders held in January . Rogers Kitnber-
ling, ex-'30, was advanced from assistan t
trust officer to the position of trust of-
ficer .

1921
A daughter, Kay Allen, was born o n

January 6 to Mr. and Mrs. Leo H . Coss-
man (Mona Logan, ex- ' 23) of Woodland ,
California .

Professor Kendall E . Burke, ex-'21, wa s
appointed acting president of the North -
west Christian College, Eugene, follow-
ing action of the board of trustees of the
College at the meeting held in January .
Mr . Burke was chairman of the adminis-
trative committee which handled the ad-
ministrative affairs of the college the pas t
term .

1922
Dr. Herman A. Leader is professor o f

history in the Sacramento, Californi a
Junior College . His wife, the former Ma-
rie Utley . Reed College graduate, die d
last October .

A son, James Merritt, was born o n
November 19, 1936 to Mr . and Mrs . Ray-
mond Hempy of Berkeley, California .

A son, Graham H . . was born on Jan-
uary 13 to Mr. and Mrs. Troy A. Phipps
of 3141 Northeast Thirty-sixth avenue ,
Portland .

Merton Folts, ex-'22, has a sports col-
umn in the Eugene Register-Guard, and
also serves as sports critic and announc-
er for radio station KORE and referee s
"A" and "B" league basketball games i n
his spare time .

Lt. Jay Frederick Miller, formerly sta-
tioned in Guam, is now at the Norfol k
Naval Hospital, Portsmouth, Virginia .
Lt . Miller received his bachelor's an d
master' s degrees in 1922 and 1923, fro m
the University of Oregon and his M .D .
degree from Johns Hopkins Medica l
School .

Olga Wikberg, teacher at Merrill i n
Klamath county, has been appointed Lin-
coln county music supervisor, with head -
quarters at Toledo .

1923
Joseph C . Olsen, who has changed his

name to Landrud, lives at 6423 Nort h
Fairfield avenue, Chicago . The Landrud s
now have two children, Jack (Joseph ,
Jr .) who is seven years old and Lorraine
Ruth, age two. Mr. Landrud is manage r
of the mail order accounting departmen t
of Montgomery Ward and company . He
writes that Owen Callaway, who is buyer

for Montgomery Ward comes to Chicago
from the Oakland office once or twice a
year when they enjoy a pleasant chat o f
old times .

Harry Hollister, ex-'23, fire insuranc e
expert, has lately joined the firm of Jew-
ett, Barton, Leavy and Kern, Portland .
Mr. Hollister was previously examine r
and surveyor for the Oregon Insurance
Rating Bureau .

A daughter, Diane, was born on Janu-
ary 9, to Mr, and Mrs. Jesse A . Digman
of Portland .

Frank Holmes, Jr. and Mrs . Holme s
(Margaret Hamlin, ex-'211 have move d
from Portland to make their home i n
Klamath Falls . Mr. I-folmes, long asso-
ciated with the head office of the United
States National Bank, Portland, has bee n
appointed assistant manager of the Klam-
ath Falls branch .

Gertrude E . Tolle sends in her addres s
as .3953 Angelo avenue, Oakland, Califor-
nia. Miss Tolle has both her bachelor' s
and master's degrees from the Universit y
and holds a secretarial position in Oak-
land .

George Warren Sensenich, ex-'23, die d
in Portland on February 4 following a
long illness . After attending the Univer-
sity of Oregon, Mr . Sensenich did fur-
ther work at the Massachusetts Institut e
of Technology . For several years he was
associated with the West Coast Nationa l
Bank and later with the West Coast Land
Corporation . He retired in 1931 when hi s
health became impaired . Surviving is hi s
father, Edgar H. Sensenich of Portland .

1924
Roy W . Wade, ex-'24, of Portland, ha s

been appointed chief of the new socia l
security department, according to a re -
cent announcement by J . W . Maloney ,
collector of internal revenue for Oregon .
Mr . Wade formerly was deputy collecto r
in the field division.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy McCraw have a
baby boy born January 13 . "Tony" grad-
uated from the University with the clas s
of 1924 and received his M .A . in 1933 . He
has taught history and coached football
in the Parkrose high school for the pas t
four years .

Dallas C . Rice is superintendent of the
Yakima Indian Christian Mission, thu s
serving as missionary to the Yakima trib e
under the mission board of the Christia n
church. His mailing address is Box 197 ,
White Swan, Washington .

Mail may be addressed Company 290 4
CCC Camp South Umpqua Falls, F-117 ,
Tiller, Oregon for Claire D . Wallace, ex -
'24 . Mr. Wallace is in command of th e
CCC camp .

1925
Mr. and Mrs . Virgil D. Jackson (Mari e

Hull Malmgren) send us their new ad -
dress as 717 Seventeenth street, Greeley ,
Colorado. Mrs . Jackson was formerly li-
brarian at Oregon State College . Mr.
Jackson is professor of sociology in th e
Colorado State College of Education .

A daughter, Mary A., was born on Jan-
uary 21 to Mr . and Mrs . Joseph R . Mc -
Cready of Forest Grove .

Henry E . Tetz is principal of the Hepp-
ner high school this year . He served i n
a similar position at Rufus, Oregon i n
1935-36 .

192 6
Mrs . bodice Everett-Wolfe and David

S. Husted, B.S. '26, J .D . ' 25, were mar-
ried in Portland on January 9 . Mr. Hus-
ted practices law in Portland and is a
member of the firm of ]-lusted and 1-lus-
ted . The couple will reside at 2362 South -
west Cactus drive .

Walter D . Malcolm has been admitted
as partner to the legal firm of Burnham ,
Bingham, Pillsbury, Dana and Gould ,
with offices at One Federal street, Bos-
ton . Malcolm was president of the stu-
dent body in 1925 .

Margaret Livesley, ex-'26, and Joh n
Hamilton Green were married in Port -
land on January 20 . Mrs. Green is a
member of Alpha Omicron Pi sorority
and recently returned from a worl d
cruise with her sister, Ethel Livesley . Mr.
Green is in business in Portland and th e
couple will make their home at the Park
Lawn apartments .

Mrs . Margaret Vincent Allyn and Nor -
man Ashley Davis were married at the
home of the bride at Oswego Lake o n
January 28 . Mrs. Davis is a member o f
Alpha Phi sorority on the campus .

1927
Mr. and Mrs . George F . Taylor (Thora

V . Boesen) and small daughter, Moll y
Carolyn, live at 1127 Olympic way, i n
Seattle .

Ward H. Cook, who has been associat-
ed with a number of Portland real estat e
firms since his graduation from the Uni-
versity in 1927, has been named president
and general manager of Consolidated ,
Inc ., 408 Southwest Fourth avenue, Port -
land .

Helen E . Schaper has a faculty positio n
in the La Grande high school . She taugh t
at Union last year .

Helen Reynolds Wadleigh is societ y
editor for the Seattle "Post-Intelligencer . "

1928
A son, David L ., was born on Januar y

9 to Mr. and Mrs . Dwight S . Hedges
(Olive Ritan, '31) of 2804 Southeas t
Sixty-second avenue, Portland .

Beryl V . Ludington is a member of
the faculty at Klamath Falls high schoo l
He taught at Chiloquin in 1935-36 .

Mary Elizabeth Robards supervises th e
first grade at Platteville Teachers College ,
Platteville, Wisconsin . She held a simi-
lar position at the Oregon Normal Schoo l
before going east .

Mr . and Mrs . Ross M. Germond (Bea -
trice Wilder) and son, Arthur Ross, hav e
moved from Burlingame to make thei r
home at 618 Seventh street, Antioch ,
California.

Lena M. Burcham of Cottage Grove
has been elected to teach in the grade
school at Wendling, succeeding Margare t
Harrang who resigned because of illness .

Rev . Robert B . Griffen, Presbyterian
University pastor at Chicago University ,
also assistant to Dr . Charles Gilkey, Dea n
of the Chapel, is recovering from a ver y
serious illness due to ruptured appendix .

A son was born on January 25 to Mr.
and Mrs . John M . Walker (Dorris Har-
dy, '31) of Route One, Eugene .

Alice E . Patterson is matron of th e
Children's Home for Oregon-Washing-
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ton Pythian Home, at Vancouver, Wash-
ington. She is a member of Alpha Delt a
Pi sorority and was graduated from th e
University in January, 1927 .

Doris Irene Kindle, ex-'28, and Freder-
ick Budrow, Jr. were married December
26, 1936 in Hollywood . California . Mrs .
Budrow is a member of Gaiiima Phi Beta
sorority. Mr. Budrow is a prominent or-
ganist iii Hollywood. The couple wil l
make their home at 2062 B Argyle, Holly -
wood .

1929
Ruth E . Woughter is a member of the

faculty at halls City high school .
A son was horn on February 2 t o

Mr. and Mrs . Charles A. Bonnett of Sa-
lem .

Helen Leslie Gage, ex-'29, is the ne w
office manager for the Eugene "Mornin g
News ." I-Ier home is in Portland and she
is a member of Kappa Kappa Gamm a
sorority on the campus .

Ruth Arbuckle teaches English in th e
Lincoln high school, Portland . This i s
her first year as instructor there .

Mr . and Mrs . Carl F. Hanson and five-
year-old daughter recently paid a shor t
visit to friends and relatives in Eugen e
from their home in New York City. Mr .
Hanson is employed on the technical staff
of the Bell Telephone laboratories .

A son was horn on January 10 to Mr.
and Mrs. Harold W. Allison (Mrs. Lil-
lian Allison, '31) of 1538 Lawrence street ,
Eugene .

	

1 aril
Joseph A . Holaday, instructor of socia l

science at the University high school, ha s
been selected as head of the Oregon cur-
riculum council which was authorized a t
the last session of the Oregon Stat e
Teachers' Association convention .

A daughter was born on January 21 t o
Mr. and Mrs . Carl L . Gindhart (Mador a
Scrivner, ex-'29) of Peoria, Oregon .

Miss Hazel Hake and Henry H . Alder-
man were married in Yakima, Washing -
ton on January 17 . Mrs . Alderman at -
tended college at Pullman and is a mem-
ber of Delta Delta Delta . Mr. Alderma n
was city editor of the Yakima Daily Re -
public for several years and is now pub-
lisher of the "Township Register" at
Niles, California where he and Mrs . Al-
derman will make their home .

Among changes of address received i s
that of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn W. Potts
(Luelia E. Andre) from 1411 Southeas t
Thirtieth avenue to 2125 Northwes t
Thirty-second avenue, Portland .

Carol V. Robe, '29, M .A . '35, is assistan t
CCC educational director at Camp Tiller .
Oregon .

Helen L. Stickney and Donald T .
Thompson were married December 27 ,
1936 . They will live in Vancouver, Wash-
ington where Mrs . Thompson is a facul-
ty member of the Shumway Junior high
school .

George A . Shepherd is vice-presiden t
and general manager of the Natural Ga s
Corporation of Washington, at Port An-
geles . Mr. Shepherd majored in law, re-
ceiving his degree front the University i n
August, 1929.

After spending thirty-three mouth s
with the CCC as educational adviser,
LaRoy J . Bove has a new position wit h
the NYA, Portland office .

Laurence J . de Rycke is employed a s
economic analyst by the Division of Trad e
Agreements, U. S . Department of State .
He is married and makes his home a t
810 Jackson avenue, Takonna Park, Mary -
land .

1930
Mr. and Mrs . E . F. Heacox (Frieda

Pahl) live at 809 South Eye street, i n
Tacoma. Mrs. Heacox was art instruc-
tor at the R . A. Long high school, Long -
view . Washington, before her marriage .

Mr. and Mrs. Richard L . Averill (Ol -
ive Calef, '31) are living at Pendleto n
this year . Mr. Averill has a faculty posi-
tion in the high school .

Mr . and Mrs. Albert H . Wright (Wi -
nona Irving) make their home at Joh n
Day. Mr. Wright is principal of Gran t
Union high school .

Naomi L . Moshberger, '30 . M.A. '33 ,
teaches physical education in the high
school at Oswego-West Linn .

Lova Buchanan and Bernard A. Young ,
ex-'33, were married in Eugene on Jan-
uary 8 . Mrs . Young has been a membe r
of the faculty of the Roseburg Hig h
school and is a member of Phi Mu so-
rority . Mr. Young, who is a member o f
Theta Chi, is representative to the stat e
legislature from Douglas county and h e
and Mrs. Young will be in Salem unti l
after the legislative session when they
plan to make their home in Roseburg .

Bertha Alm has the position of musi c
instructor in the Silverton high school .
She was at the Henley school in Klam-
ath county last year .

Mr. and Mrs . Donald T . Kelley (Ruth
Maxine McLean) live at 403 North Pol k
street, Moscow, Idaho . Their marriag e
was an event of last June . Mr. Kelley i s
manager of the Shell Oil company i n
Moscow .

Frederic D. Hollister, B .S . '30 (Aug . )
has a position on the high school facult y
at St. Helens . He taught at Myrtle Poin t
last year .

Mr. and Mrs . Stuart C . Bowie (Esthe r
Bliss, ex-'32) have moved from Eugene
to make their home at 1431 Southeas t
Sixtieth in Portland. Mr. Bowie was wit h
the Pacific Telephone and Telegrap h
company in Eugene.

George W. Ayres, B .S . '30 (Aug.) i s
principal of the high school at Brookings ,
Oregon . He held a similar position last
year at the Triangle high school a t
Blachly .

David Sandeberg, LL.B . '30, who ha s
been practicing law in association wit h
Arthur Geary, '10, Portland, was appoint-
ed deputy city attorney of Portland earl y
last month, succeeding Hugh Montgom-
ery, on leave of absence due to illness .
Mr . Sandeberg is married to the former

Lucille Kraus, '33, and, with his wife an d
small daughter, makes his home at 21 0
Northeast Laurelhurst place .

193 1
Jessie L . Puckett is physical educatio n

instructor for girls at the Washington
State Normal School at Ellensburg .

Formerly principal of the Springfiel d
high school, William E. Buell is this yea r
principal of the Elkton high school . Mr .
Buell did graduate worlc at the Univer-
sity last year .

A son was horn on January 11 to Mr .
and Mrs. Glenn N. Gardiner of 221 7
South Grand, San Pedro, California . Mr.
Gardiner is instructor of industrial art s
in the Richard Henry Dana Junior high
school .

Georgia Crofoot is teaching in the Butt e
Falls high school this year . Her home i s
in Monmouth .

Elmer J . Pahl is engaged in wheat
farming at Adams, Oregon . Mrs. Pah l
is the former G . Alberta Young an d
young Richard John is now six month s
old.

Mr. and Mrs . Stanley C. Richmond
(Jessie Grippen) are living at Gold Beac h
this year, where Mr . Richmond is prin-
cipal of the high school .

Katharin Tapscott is a member of the
faculty of the high school at Warrenton ,
Oregon .

Florence L. Woughter has charge of
commercial subjects in the high school at
Toledo .

A daughter, Janet Ann, was born o n
January 1, to Mr. and Mrs. Mark M. Gill,
of 1946 Southeast Twenty-first avenue ,
Portland . Mr. Gill is a member of the
firm of J . K. Gill company, Portland. He
is also vice-president of the western di-
vision of Delta Tau Delta fraternity .

Jesse S . Douglas, who received hi s
B .A . in 1931 and his M .A. in 1932, has be -
came a member of the staff of the na-
tional archives in the division of referenc e
in Washington, D.C. He was an assistan t
in history at the University of Minnesot a
in 1931-32 and later a director in the fed-
eral archives survey for the Pacific North -
west.

Orpha Agee is teaching physical educa-
tion in the Pendleton high school . She
was a member of the high school faculty
at Bend last year.

Lucille F . Hill, graduate of the Schoo l
of Physical Education in 1931, has bee n
studying with Martha Graham in Ne w

Portland's most modern hotels-
locat-ed in this center of business and socia l
activity, convenient to theatres, shoppin g
and financial districts . Rates start a t
$2 .25 with bath or shower . Harry E .
Heathman, General Manager .
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York City and also acting as counsello r
for the Malkill Council of Girl Scouts i n
Franklin, New Jersey . She has, just thi s
month, received the appointment as di -
rector of the Women's Physical Educa-
tion Department for Beaver College i n
New Jersey . They have a new gymna-
sivin and especially fine equipment fo r
physical education teaching .

Frances Peterson is teaching commer-
cial subjects in the Seaside high school .
She taught at Clatskanie last year .

A daughter, Bette Jeane H ., was bor n
on January 7 to Mrs. Ruth Severance
Hoffman (Mrs . Richard B . Hoffman) of
Jacksonville, Oregon .

A . Ray Martin is head of the Eugen e
office of the U. S . Re-employment Serv-
ice .

Miss Sylvia Jacobson and Jack Leon-
ard Davis were married January 1 an d
are living at 2235 Northwest Irving street ,
Portland . Mrs. Davis is an alumna o f
Reed College, class of 1934. Mr. Davis
is assistant manager of the H . B. Davis
Iron and Steel company .

Formerly general manager of the Eu-
gene News, Richard C. Horn has become
associated with A . G. Teepe company ,
real estate firm, at 3114 Northeast Sandy
boulevard, Portland . Mr. Horn was wit h
the Eugene News for six years and onl y
recently sold his interest in the paper .

Mrs . Ethel Mackey Saunders has a
teaching position in the Richland, Ore-
gon high school, of which L . Wayne
Klein, B .S . '36 (Sept .) is principal .

Miss Margaret Elizabeth Mochel an d
George L . Dukek, ex-'31, were married i n
Wondhurn on January 1 . Mrs. Dukek i s
the daughter of Rev, and Mrs. Levi S .
Mochel (Maude McKinney, '22) of Wood -
burn. Mr. Dukek attended the Univer-
sity from 1928 until 1931 and later re-
ceived his degree from Willamette Uni-
versity law school . He was recently elect-
ed district attorney of Wheeler county
and he and Mrs . Duke will make thei r
home at Fossil .

Mr. and Mrs. Philip H . Overmeyer
(Margaret F . Templer, '26) are living a t
1028 Southeast Sixth street, apartment 6 ,
Minneapolis . Mr. Overmeyer has a teach-
ing assistantship at the University o f
Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chandler Hall
(Nadine Gilkeson) are living at 222 Sum-
mit North, in Seattle . Their marriag e
was an event of June 24, 1936, in Grange-
vilie, Idaho . Mrs. Hall formerly taugh t
in the high school at Boise, Idaho and i s
a member of Zeta Tau Alpha . Mr. Hall
is associated with the Seattle law fir m
of Weter, Roberts and Shefleman . He
received his degree from Oregon in 193 2
and a degree from Washington in 1934 .

A son, horen Duvall, was born on De-
cember 15, 1936, to Mr. and Mrs . Ralp h
0 . Wickersham (Erma Duvall, ex-'33 )
of route 12, box 154, Portland . Mr. Wick-
ersham is a building contractor and rea l
estate broker .

A son, William F . III, was born o n
January 3 to Mr . and Mrs . William F .
Whitely, Jr., of San Francisco .

Rose Officer Perkins, ex-'31, and he r
husband, Oliver D . Perkins may be ad-
dressed at Francis Scott Key, 600 Twen-
tieth street Northwest, in Washington .
D. C. Mr. Perkins is assistant radio en-
gineer with the Signal Corps, War De-
partment.

193 2
Velma R. Farnham and Robert Kim-

ball Allen were married in Seattle on

January 30 . Mrs. Allen was prominen t
in campus activities being editor of th e
Oregana, a member of Mortar Board ,
Kwania and Theta Sigma Phi, women' s
national journalism honorary . She is a
member of Gamma Phi Beta sorority an d
has had an interesting journalistic caree r
in New York and abroad and is now wit h
the Botsford-Constantine company i n
Portland .

Mr . Allen, who is the son of Dean an d
Mrs . Eric W. Allen, of Eugene, was al-
umni secretary from 1932 until Septem-
her 1936, and is now a member of th e
staff of The Journal, Portland . He is a
member of Delta Upsilon fraternity and
of Sigma Delta Chi, men's national jour-
nalism fraternity . The couple will resid e
in Portland at Number Three, Patrici a
Court, 2182 Northwest Hoyt street .

Alice Holmback teaches music at th e
Frances Willard school in Eugene .

A daughter, Nancy J., was born o n
January 31 to Rev . and Mrs. Francis J .
Winder of 5038 Northeast Thirtieth ave-
nue, Portland .

Margaret O. Kerns is employed as so-
cial service worker by the Baker County
Relief committee .

A daughter, Valeria M ., was born o n
December 18, 1936 to Mr . and Mrs. Har-
old K. Arnold (Valeria Talcott, '35) o f
435 Northeast Seventy-third avenue, Port -
land.

A new member of the high school fac-
ulty this year at Nyssa is Margaret F .
MacDonald, whose home is Route 3 ,
Portland .

A daughter, Lura Lee, was horn o n
January 29 to Dorothy Brigham Klau e
(Mrs . Merlin S. Klaue) of Seattle .

Laurence Frazier has a teaching posi-
tion in the high school at Athena, Ore-
gon .

Elizabeth Hall, blind graduate studen t
and member of Phi Beta Kappa, nationa l
scholastic honorary, is working on a re -
search project in the field of teachin g
blind children in the understanding o f
the size of objects relative to objects the y
read about by the Braille system . Miss

Hall . who is working toward her mas-
ter's degree, attended Columbia Univer-
sity in New York City, last year, on a
fellowship .

Henry G. Otto, G .S . '30-'32, teache s
high school classes in Albany and is als o
acting as a substitute basketball coach .

A daughter was horn on February 2 t o
Mildred Gibson Gilmore, ex- '32 (Mrs .
Vernon Gilmore) of Salem .

Barbara Lieuallen, who taught in the
Estacada high school last year, is no w
Mrs . Charles Steinhauser, Jr. She and
her husband make their home at Park -
dale, Oregon .

John R. Dunbar, '32, M .A. '36 (Sept. )
teaches English in the high school a t
Pendleton .

A son was born on January 13 to Mr.
and Mrs . Calvin O . Webber, Jr ., of 2287
Olive street, Eugene .

Jean Hill, who was a member of th e
faculty at Coquille high school last year,
has a position as science teacher at the
Jefferson high school, Portland .

Mrs . Winifred Winkler Newberry, o f
Portland, left January 24th to spend tw o
months in New Orleans and attend the
Mardi Gras and while there was th e
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Asahel J . Hockett.
Dr. Hockett was a graduate of the Uni-
versity in 1926 and received his medica l
degree in 1929 .

Dora Ellen Moore teaches biology an d
mathematics in the Pine City high schoo l
at Echo, Oregon .

Eugene Calhoun teaches commercia l
subjects in the high school at Gol d
Beach .

1933
Miss Ardis Ulrich and Walter T . WiI-

liamson were married in Portland on Jan-
uary 23 . Mr. Williamson is a member of
Phi Kappa Psi fraternity at the Univer-
sity . The couple will reside in Portlan d
at 1903 Northeast Weidler .

J . Franklin Richardson makes his home
at 1303 Randolph street Northwest, i n
Washington, D. C. and is assistant edi-
torial clerk for the Social Security Board .

SLOGAN CONTES T

Because the alumni association feels that it has a new spirit and a reviva l
of interest but lacks words to express it, a slogan contest is being started .
A $5 membership in the alumni group, which includes all alumni privilege s
and a subscription to Old Oregon for three years, will be awarded the winner .

Write in and help in trying to express this new enthusiasm, this feelin g
that we are driving toward a greater University and a greater alumni group .
Eight words or less is the length requirement .

James H . Gilbert, Lynn McCready, and Marion E . McClain will act as
judges . Get your entries on the way . Rules are as follows :

1. Contest closes April I . However, since this is all-fools day
this rule won' t be observed and entries will be accepted until April 15 .

2. Customary rule of having your entry written on the back cove r

of the last issue of Old Oregon or a reasonable facsimile will not b e

observed. Pencil, paper, an idea, and some way to get it to us is all
that is required .

3. Duplicate awards will be made in case of a tie unless we decid e
to flip a coin .

4. No reflection on the judges, but their decisions will not b e
final. If you want to argue come into the office, and we'll attempt t o
convince you of the necessity of your giving us $5 instead .
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He is mar ried to the former Evely n
Franzke, Oregon State College graduate ,
and they have a small daughter, Jo Ann ,
who is four .

When the office of the Social Securit y
board was opened in Eugene the first of
February, Laurence E . Fischer, of Port-
land, assigned here as a personnel clerk .
Mr . Fischer had been in Washington, D .
C . since last November taking a training
course with the Social Security servic e
training department .

From Christian Spreen comes the fol-
lowing : "I am located in Ganado, Ari-
zona, where I am teaching social science s
in the Ganado Mission high school (Pres-
byterian) . I like the work 1 am doin g
among the Navajo Indians very much .

A son, J . Wilson II, was horn on Jan-
uary 27 to Mr . and Mrs . J. Wilson John-
ston of Portland .

Milton L . Smith, who received hi s
bachelor's and master's degrees from th e
University in 1933 (the one in Januar y
and the other September) is principal o f
the high school at Hereford, Oregon . He
held the same position at Florence las t
year .

Lieutenant and Mrs . Robert L . Lance -
field (Jane Kaneler) have moved fro m
Port Angeles to Fort Warden, Washing -
ton, where Lt . Lancefield has been trans-
ferred for duty .

Cecilia Lingelbach has a teaching posi-
tion in the high school at Elgin, Oregon .

Bill Morgan, ex-'33, captain of the 193 2
Webfoot grid team, has located in Port -
land and has a position with the U . S .
Rubber company . Since leaving the Uni-
versity . Morgan has played professional
football with the New York Giants .

Charles H . McBurney is working fo r
his Ph. D. at the University of Illinois .

Eugene Mullins, ex-'33, is employed a s
national advertising department solicito r
by the Portland "Oregonian ." He and
Mrs . Mullins and their two children, Mar-
ilyn and Michael, live at 4933 Northeas t
Hancock.

Cecilia E. Brennan is a member of th e
teaching staff at Boardman . Oregon. Her
home is in Portland .

A daughter was born on January 7 t o
Mr, and Mrs. Howard C . Ragan (Janet
Hughes, ex-'37) of Eugene .

Laura Phillips teaches English in th e
high school at Medford . She was a mem-
ber of the teaching staff at Athena las t
year .

1934
Donald W. Olsen is field representa-

tive for General Motors Acceptance cor-
poration . His mailing address is box 648,
Baker, Oregon ,

Lorayne Blackwell has a teaching posi-
tion in the high school at Mapleton . She
taught at Blackly last year ,

A daughter, Dawn K ., was born o n
September 25, 1936 to Mr . and Mrs. Don
Ray Beeson of 2333 Northeast Forty -
sixth avenue, Portland .

Ernest Calef is principal of the hig h
school at Rickreall, Oregon .

Lois James is a member of the teach-
ing staff at Pilot Rock high school .

Elizabeth Langille teaches history a t
the Washington high school, in Portland .
Her home is in Hood River where sh e
taught last year .

Norma Huston and A . Wilfred Fraze e
were married in Eugene on February 6 .
Mrs . Frazee, who has been employed a s
secretary at the University law school ,
is a member of Beta Gamma Sigma an d
of Phi Beta Kappa . Mr. Frazee is an

alumnus of Oregon State College . The
couple will reside at Walterville .

Gwendolyn C . Elsemore is a member
of the high school faculty at St . Helens
this year. Miss Elsemore's home is a t
Hines . Oregon .

Melvin L . Ray is principal of the high
high school at Enterprise, Oregon.

Thelma Shuey, ex-'34, is attending Ore-
gon State College, majoring in home eco-
nomics .

1935
Jean Gearhart Sandoz, ex-'35 (Mrs .

Thomas F. Sandoz) is the proud mothe r
of baby girl . Susan, horn January 26 .
Iler son Tommy is three years old .

Ellen Jean Bowman, ex-'35 . and Sani-
uel II . Martin were married in Portlan d
on February 1 . Mr. Martin is the so n
of Governor Charles iI . Martin and Mrs .
Martin .

Percy Fred Veal is a second lieutenan t
with the 38th Infantry at Fort Douglas ,
Utah. His home is in Albany .

A son . William Walker, was born o n
January 24 to Mr. and Mrs . C . A . Dolp h
II (Jane Walker, ex-'37) of Portland .

John F. Throne is cashier of the Firs t
Security Bank at Beaverton, Oregon .

Miss Isabelle -McDonough and Earl e
W. Tichenor . ex-'35, were married in
Portland on January 3. Mr. and Mrs .
Tichenor will make their home in Marsh -
field .

Dr. Mary Kennedy Turner has been
appointed campus physician at Washing-
ton State College under the new perma-
nent health program instituted by th e
College . Dr. Turner's home is in Aber-
deen . She served her interneship in Sa n
Francisco and taught school between he r
graduation from University and her en -
trance into Medical School .

Eleanor Wharton teaches English i n
the high school at Pendleton . She was a
member of the faculty at Helix last year .

Miss Margaret McNerney and John T .
Casey were married in Portland on Jan-
uary 16. Mr. Casey received his LL.B .
degree from the University in 1935 and i s
a member of Phi Gamma Delta fraternity .
The couple will make their home ii i
Burns .

A son was born in Eugene on Januar y
26 to Margaret Corum Sparks (Mrs .
Francis C. Sparks) of Clatskanie .

Everett E. Cole is attending Pacifi c
School of Religion in Berkeley, Califor-
nia .

Richard S . "Dick" Near writes the al-
umni office : "I have been in New York
City for the past year with the Armstron g
Cork Products company and have recent-
ly been transferred to Seattle as manager
of the building materials division branc h
office of the company . "

William L. Peterson and Lois E. Bai-
ley, ex-'36, were married in Eugene on
January 22 . Mrs. Peterson received he r
degree from Oregon State College an d
is a member of Delta Delta Delta . Mr .
Peterson is a member of Theta Chi a t
the University and is in business at On-
tario, where they will reside .

A son was born on January 31 to Alm a
Tye Poole, ex-'35 (Mrs . Harold Poole )
of Springfield .

Laura Goldsmith, whose home is i n
Klamath Falls, is a member of the fac-
ulty at Burns high school . She is teach-
ing English .

1936
Nellie B. Gray has a teaching positio n

in the high school at Glendale, Oregon .

Through the efforts of the new Uni-
versity Placement Service, four Univer-
sity graduates have received position s
with the commercial department of th e
Pacific Telephone and Telephone com-
pany in Portland . Helen Osland, Milli-
cent Olin and Virginia Proctor, gradu-
ates of 1936, and Edith Faunce, '35, hav e
all been employed by the company sinc e
January 4 .

George Colasuonno, who did graduat e
work at the University in 1935-36, is a
member of the teaching staff at Toledo
high school . He has his A.B. degre e
from Pacific University .

Wallace W. Dunn is principal of the
high school at Lakeside. Mr. Dunn re-
ceived his B .S . in education last January .

Margaret Reeves teaches in the Rufus ,
Oregon high school .

S . Eugene Allen is still with the Allis -
Chalmers Manufacturing company in
Portland . lie was recently given a pro -
motion and is now in the parts depart-
ment as an assistant to the manager . His
home is at 631 Southeast Taylor street .

Erwin F. Lange, M .S . '36, has a teach-
ing position in the high school at Clat-
skanie . Mr. Lange has his bachelor's de-
gree from Willamette University .

J. Maurice Adams is a member of the
high school staff at Powers, Oregon .

John S. Mykut has a teaching position
in the high school at Springfield . He has
been holding a graduate assistantship on
the campus .

Frances J . Spence and Mark Temple ,
'34, were married in McMinnville on Jan-
uary 17 . Mrs. Temple is a member o f
Chi Omega sorority on the campus . Mr .

Alums . .
When you return to Eu-
gene for a pleasant stay
with your Alma Mater le t
us take care of your Hote l
needs .

The Eugene Hotel has es-
tablished a name for itsel f
here in the Northwest fo r
being one of the best
equipped Hotels .

You'll remember ou r
Coffee Shop .

Signed ,

RALPH KRUSt: ,

Manager

Eugene Hotel
"Eugene 's Finest"

Phone 2000
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Temple belongs to Alpha Tau Omega
fraternity and is a former Oregon foot -
ball star . Ile was recently halfback o n
the New York Giants professional team .
He and Mrs . Temple will make thei r
home in New York City, while he doe s
graduate work at Columbia University .

Barbara V . Jordan teaches in the high
school at Haines, Oregon . She majore d
in Spanish and received her degree las t
June .

Mr . and Mrs . David G. Arnold (Doro-
thy Robinson, ex-'38) who were married
last September are living in Portland a t
21 Northwest Twenty-first . Mrs. Arnol d
has a position with Lipman Wolfe an d
company and Mr . Arnold is with Meie r
and Frank company . Each majored i n
art while attending University .

Dorothy Howell has a teaching posi-
tion in the high school at Dayton, Ore-
gon. Her home is in Portland .

Elma I . Giles, B .A . '36 (Sept .) teache s
English and commercial subjects in th e
Kings Valley high school . Her home is
in Portland .

Marvel Twiss and Robert Wimbus h
were married in Portland on January 7 .
Mrs . Wimbush received her bachelor' s
degree from the University last June an d
is a member of Pi Beta Phi . The coupl e
will reside in Santa Ana . California .

Elizabeth "Betty" Hentley, ex-'36, ha s
a position in Marshfield with the West -
ern Union Telegraph company .

J . Wesley Clausen has a teaching po-
sition in the high school at Hillsboro.
His home is in Portland .

Upton Bickford is a member of the
high school staff at Dayton . Oregon .

Ruthann Breitmayer is a member o f
the teaching staff at the Wallows high
school . She received her degree in Publi c
School Music last June .

Doyle Pigg is employed by the South -
ern Pacific Railway company in, Port -
land .

Elaine Sorensen has a teaching posi-
tion at Coos River high school . Her mail-
ing address is Marshfield .

Floyd V. Barrett is principal of th e
Halsey high school . Mr. Barrett receive d
his B .S . from the University Iast Septem-
ber .

Marian Allen has a faculty position
with the high school at Mill City . Miss
Allen was a journalism major on the
caanpus and received her degree las t
June .

Lily T. DeBernardi and Jack Mont-
gomery were married in Eugene on De-
cember 24, 1936 . Mrs. Montgomery re-
ceived her bachelor's degree from the
University last September and is prin-
cipal of the grade school at Glenada, Mr .
Montgomery is an alumnus of Marquette
University and by profession is an adver-
tising production man .

193 7
Jack McCarty, ex-'37, is connected wit h

radio stations KGW and KEX in Port -
land . He is a member of Delta Tau Delt a
fraternity .

Marjorie Gearhart, ex-'38, has just re -
turned from Omaha where she has bee n
the guest of her uncle . Elton C . Loucks,
'16, for the past seven months . She wil l
be in Portland for the remainder of the
winter .

1939
A son was born on January 24 to M r

and Mrs, Robert V . Bahling of 1010 Mon -
roe street, Eugene .

CAMPUS NOTE S

Assemblies on Upgrad e
Student President "Gib" Schultz i s

consistently improving the character of
Oregon assemblies this term . Mos t
important feature of gatherings thu s
far has been the spirited attitude wit h
which stunts, skits, songs, yells, an d
even announcements and short talk s
have been given .

Hal Young of the University musi c
department, announces that he is head-
ing a small group working on a ne w
Alma Mater song to replace or sup-
plement "Mighty Oregon ."

Snow, Slush Hit Campus
Students and faculty at the Univer-

sity suffered with the rest of the stat e
during the terrible storm which hi t
Oregon at the turn of the month . Al-
most six inches of snow covered the
campus Sunday, but it soon turned
into a mass of slush and water .

Greatest threat to campus comfort
came later in the week, when it wa s
necessary to close down several build-
ings because of lack of fuel . Deliver-
ies to the heating plant had been de-
layed by storms .

General College Discussed
Oregon students were offered op-

portunity to briefly investigate meth-
ods and ideals of the "general college"
when Dr . Malcolm MacLean, directo r
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Admiral Byrd on Campu s
Admiral Richard E . Byrd appeared

at McArthur court January 27 unde r
the sponsorship of the ASUO . He
presented motion pictures and a lecture
on his second trip to icy Little Amer-
ica and the South Pole .

While on the campus Admiral Byrd
revealed his plan for a six months '
moratorium on war which he intend s
to present to President Roosevelt fo r
approval .

Cameron Beck Speaks
"Leadership for Tomorrow " and

the "do more than you 're told to do "
idea formed the basis of a talk give n
a student assembly recently by Cam-
eron Beck, personnel director of the
New York stock exchange.

Mr. Beck counselled students to
join the small group of young peopl e
who do not stop at doing only as the y
are ordered . The financial official is a
close friend of Chancellor Frederic k
M. Hunter .

Social Conference Hel d
Dean _James H. Gilbert of the college

of social science appeared as presidin g
officer in the meeting of the Western
Oregon conference of Social Work-
ers in Eugene February 12 and 13 .

Also representing the Universit y
during the conference were Ralp h
Couch and Miss Grace Phelps of th e
medical school, Professor E. H . Moor e
of the sociology department, and Her -
man Kehrli, director of the bureau o f
municipal research .

Harrison Brown to Speak
Harrison Brown, British journalist ,

economist, lecturer, globe-trotter wil l
speak to a student assembly February
25 on the subject of his recent extend-
ed trip through the Far East, China ,
Manchoukuo, Japan, and Russia . Mr .
Brown plans to he on the campus fo r
three days and speak to several studen t
groups during his stay here .

of the general college of the Univer-
sity of Minnesota, spoke to an assern -
hly in Gerlinger hall .

The experiment purports to teac h
students how to solve problems of lif e
rather than give them specialized tech-
nical education . Dr. MacLean main-
tains that this type of education is no t
one which assures financial indepen-
dence but will be invaluable to the stu-
dent in later years when he faces prob-
lems of home and marriage life an d
social relations .



¶ Six men connected with the Uni-
versity received mention in the lates t
edition of the Canadian "Who's Who ."
They were : Professors Albert E .
Caswell and E . E . DeCou, Associate
Professor Frederick A . Cuthbert, In-
structor Kenneth S . Ghent, all at Eu-
gene ; and Professor Albert E . Mac-
kay and Surgeon and Instructor Gor-
don B . Leitch of the medical school ,
Portland .

If Latest reports from the University
and state administrative officials is that
the new library will he open for in-
spection some time after April 1 . In-
ability to obtain mill-work has de-
layed final construction and opening
Ionger than expected, they said .

IT Dr. L. S. Cressman was hon-
ored recently by appointment to th e
executive committee of the Pacifi c
coast section of the American Anthro-
pological association .

1- 1 Dr. N . H. Cornish received th e
honor of being named permanent sec-
retary of the Oregon Retail Distribu-
tors' association recently .

II Word has been received of the
death of Miss Martha E . Spafford ,
formerly of the University library
staff from 1913 to 1929. She was
working in the University of Vermon t
library .

Dr . Flaud C. Wootan, former as-
sistant in the school of education who
received his master's degree here, i s
now a mem,her of the faculty of Clare-
mont college .

IT George Hopkins, music schoo l
faculty member, has returned from a
month's tour as assisting artist for th e
western concert tour of Gotta l,jung-
berg . Metropolitan opera singer .

IJ Journalism students ran away
away with first and second prizes i n
the latest W. F. Jewett discussion con-
test, with Charles Paddock first, How-
ard ('I'CLACA) Kessler second .

CONFERENCE ATTENDANTS

(Continued from Page 4 )

Vinton Hall, editor of the Emerald i n
1930-31, and editor of the Oregon Motor-
ist in Portland, brought his wife, Jane t
Thacher Hall, ex '34, and two children
with him .

Ralph R . Cronise, ex-'11, was at the
conference from Albany, where he is th e
co-publisher of the Democrat-Herald .

Another visitor was Bill Hammond, '3 0
business manager of the Emerald seve n
years ago . He is now with the secretary
of state's office in Salem .

Reuben C . Young, ex-'24, now pub-
lisher of the Gold Beach Reporter, cam e
through with fishing stories almost be-
lievable .

Katherine W . Anderson, '25, (wife o f
John W. '24) was to her first conferenc e
in several years . She was recently tagge d
as " tops" reporter in the book, "Ladie s
of the Press ."

Publishers of the Redmond Spokesman ,
Joe C. Brown, '30, and his wife Mar y
Conn Brown, '26, were again attendants .
They walked off with the Hal Has s
trophy, awarded annually to the bes t
weekly in towns of less than 1,000, fo r
the second time in a row .

E . Palmer Hoyt, '23, and Edward
Miller, '26, former Emerald leaders . now
executives on the Oregonian, were bot h
present.

John E . Black, ex-'28, represented th e
Independence Enterprise at the confer-
ence .

ALUMNI MEMBER S

ENCOURAGE OTHERS TO SUPPORT
THE ALUMNI

AND SUBSCRIBE TO OLD OREGO N

• 'The alumni office now offers enlarged and increased
service to all its members .

• Old Oregon has been revised to present itself as a
highly interesting, tersely written, and easily readabl e
review of all things concerning the University, and th e
alumni iii particular .

e Alumni dues and a subscription to Old Oregon stil l
remain at $2 per year. Oregon State college and othe r
schools charge $3 and up .
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